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INTRODUCTION

The Talented Athlete Scholarship Scheme (TASS) has been supporting research for many 

years. However, the knowledge pillar of TASS that drives, and coordinates research, has 

been in place for 2 years. Over those 2 years, TASS have delivered projects for national 

and international organisations, organised national research conferences, been an expert 

partner for projects across Europe, and shared research at conferences across the world. 

Although conducting and sharing research is important, arguably the most important step 

is understanding the impact that our research is having on people and organisations.
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Focusing on both research driven by TASS and research that TASS has been an expert 

partner within, the focus of this report will be to:

• Provide an overview of key figures (e.g., people and organisations we have 

interacted with)

• Highlight the impact our research has had on people and organisations

• Provide an overview of upcoming research projects

• Highlight what we will strive to do better in the future

Over the past 2 years, TASS has collaborated with 37 

organisations, including the following:

• Northumbria University – through a research 

assistant post

• Liverpool John Moores University & Durham 

University – through PhDs

• Basketball England 

• The Football Association (FA) 

• Royal Yachting Association (RYA) and British 

Sailing 

• Table Tennis England 

And more….
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TASS Research Facts & Figures
For TASS led projects research projects started or completed between 2019-2021

Athlete Voices
have fed into our 

research

1,174 Stakeholder voices188
45 Parent voices

Erasmus+ Projects 
supported as an expert 

partner

3

Research projects 
involved in

38Academic Conference 
presentations22

Organisations TASS research 
collaborated with37 

Masters and Undergrad projects 
supported

PhDs funded in athlete dual 
careers & transition

15
Papers published and in process of 

publication

103Blog posts

3
11 

Dual Career Database 
summaries written

11

on TASS led projects…
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Table Tennis England – 18-30 Female Engagement 
Aim
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Summary of key research impacts so far

The report can be found here:
https://www.tass.gov.uk/resource/reasons-for-female-
table-tennis-player-engagement-drop-out-18-30/

Table Tennis England (TTE) approached 
TASS to engage in a research project 
centred on female player experience in the 
18-30 age category. The overarching aim of 
this research was to (a) understand what 
assists female players in the 18-30 age 
group to have long-lasting positive 
experiences in the sport? (b) Understand 
what factors lead to female players in the 
18-30 age group to drop out from the sport 
or have negative experiences?

What was developed & delivered?
• A research report, 16 recommendations to action, presentation to members at annual 

conference, & presentation to staff.

Influenced policy & strategy, & submissions

https://tabletennisengland.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Table-Tennis-England-
Diversity-Strategy-Sept-2021.pdf

https://tabletennisengland.co.uk/news/archived/what-you-told-us-about-women-and-girls-
participation/

“The Research conducted in partnership with TASS has helped to inform our new 
Diversity and Inclusion strategy, Level the Table, as well as being used throughout our 

recent SE funding submission.”

The project findings informed content within the new 5-year Equality and Diversity Strategy that 
was recently launched and Sport England submissions. Additionally the 16 recommendations that 
were presented in the report are currently being used to shape and develop the new Women & Girls 
Strategy.

Used as insight in latest competition review
TASS research is being used as consultation in the current competition review. TASS gathered 
insight from female players on what types of competitions they wanted to see. Suggestions 
includes more team-based events, events hosted at universities, and more elite domestic events. 

https://tabletennisengland.co.uk/news/archived/time-to-have-your-say-in-our-
competition-review/

131
Player voices

10
Coach voices

https://www.tass.gov.uk/resource/reasons-for-female-table-tennis-player-engagement-drop-out-18-30/
https://tabletennisengland.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Table-Tennis-England-Diversity-Strategy-Sept-2021.pdf
https://tabletennisengland.co.uk/news/archived/what-you-told-us-about-women-and-girls-participation/
https://tabletennisengland.co.uk/news/archived/time-to-have-your-say-in-our-competition-review/
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Table Tennis England – 18-30 Female Engagement 
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New initiatives launched
TASS research found that individuals who don’t engage in coaching before they exit the sport are 
unlikely to return. In responses, funding initiatives have been launched by TTE to get more female 
coaches qualified before they exit the sport.

Summary of key research impacts so far

“One finding was that 5 out of 47 players that no longer play have been involved in 
other areas of the sport. This suggested that when female players stop playing, they 

lose connection with the sport and there needs to be targeted action to get this group 
of players actively involved in other areas before they stop playing. Therefore. one of 

the implementations in our strategy is to increase the number of diverse female 
licensed coaches progressing through the pathway. Using a supportive bursary to 
access courses and linking them to peers via our women and girl's online forum.”

Changes to clothing regulations

“We were not then just presented with a 
list of data to interpret ourselves, TASS 

also formed some key 
recommendations, whilst continuing 

conversations with us that have helped 
to inform key decisions and direction, 

for both now and in the future.’ 

The rigidity of competition kit was an important theme to emerge, that prevents players from 
engaging in competitive events. Using TASS insight, TTE recently proposed a regulation change to 
the International Table Tennis Federation (ITTF):

4.1.4 (ITTF 3.2.2) Playing clothing shall consist of a shirt and shorts, trousers, leggings or
skirt, or a one-part sports outfit, socks, and playing shoes. A sports hijab may also be worn.
Other garments, shall not be worn during play except with the permission of the referee.

4.1.5 The main colour of a shirt, shorts, trousers or skirt, other than sleeves and collar 
of a shirt, shall be clearly different from that of the ball in use.

https://tabletennisengland.co.uk/news/archived/clothing-rule-change-helps-female-players/

Female only network to be launched
Table Tennis England have made plans to launch a female only space in the sport where players 
can network, discuss ideas, and more. The plan is to host this space on Facebook.

Guidance on how and why coaches should consider running female-only sessions using insight from 
TASS research was also recently launched.

https://tabletennisengland.co.uk/news/archived/why-are-female-only-table-tennis-sessions-
important/

https://tabletennisengland.co.uk/news/archived/clothing-rule-change-helps-female-players/
https://tabletennisengland.co.uk/news/archived/why-are-female-only-table-tennis-sessions-important/
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Basketball England – Player Migration to the USA 
Aim
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Summary of key research impacts so far

The report can be found here:

Basketball England approached TASS to 
undertake a research project focusing on player 
migration to the United States of America (USA). 
Basketball England have seen a significant 
growth in the number of players transitioning 
to the USA to compete in high school and 
college basketball. The overarching aim of this 
project was to assist players to make optimal 
decisions around their future pathway, help 
players and parents to understand the factors 
they should consider around the USA decision, 
who they should speak to, and how they can 
effectively prepare.

What was developed & delivered?
• A research report, 9 infographics, 6 overarching recommendations to action, a presentation 

at the TASS research conference, a presentation at the FA careers day using learnings from 
the project, and a planned TASS practitioner workshop

https://www.basketballengland.co.uk/news/ta
lent-be-and-tass-team-up-for-landmark-
report-on-player-migration-to-the-us/

42
Player voices

17
Parent voices

Link to quals on TASS website

TASS practitioner & player education
TASS have delivered education about migration to the US to athletes and practitioners based on 
the learnings from this project.

“The research was needed, and it was timely. We 
have very little control over the migration of 
players…so in terms of the usefulness of the 
research, it was absolutely required, it wasn’t 

something that we as a governing body could do 
ourselves.” 

Learnings integrated into TASS qualifications
Learnings from the qual have been integrated into 2 qualifications: 1st4Sport 
Understanding an Athlete’s Lifestyle & 1st4Sport Understanding Athlete Transitions, 
which has a specific unit on athlete migration. 

11
Stakeholder voices

https://www.basketballengland.co.uk/news/talent-be-and-tass-team-up-for-landmark-report-on-player-migration-to-the-us/
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New research initiated…

“We know that migration happens, but we didn’t know what the impact of that is and 
what the support and guidance is… The report did a really good in unearthing issues 

that were there, we can talk about individual experiences ourselves but to have it all in 
a collective report was really useful. The next step for us is to unpack that.”

Learnings integrated into Basketball England’s talent pathway education
Off the back of the research, Basketball England have described their plans to implement 
compulsory workshops across the talent pathway for youth basketballers & parents on the athlete 
migration topic to better support players decision-making around the US collegiate system. 

“We have two programmes on our 
pathway that are under 13 and under 15 
so I will be repacking the findings in a 
way that are consumable for that age 

group. We are going to have a number of 
workshops in both of those programmes 
so that they can access that information 

from the TASS research.”

Summary of key research impacts so far

Following the work we did with Basketball England, TASS began looking at two other areas 
related to athlete migration:

• The different approaches of NGBs when it comes to athlete migration: proactive, reactive, 
ignore.

• Athlete migration crisis transitions.

Basketball England – Player Migration to the USA 
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The Impact of COVID-19 on Dual Career Athletes
Aim
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Summary of key research impacts so far

The report can be found here:The COVID-19 pandemic has been a testing 
time for many. Athletes have had to deal with 
restrictions to sport and students have had to 
adapt to online education. This means that dual 
career athletes could have been impacted in 
both their education and their sport. TASS have 
undertaken this research to provide national 
governing bodies (NGBs), TASS delivery sites 
(TDSs), and wider organisations with 
information about the coping strategies 
athletes have used and the impact this period 
has had on their wellbeing.

What was developed & delivered?
• A research report with recommendations, an academic publication (in review), & 

presentations to Sport England, TASS sports, & TASS delivery sites.

Six recommendations were made based on the findings, and were centred around how sports and 
TASS delivery sites can appropriately support athlete return to play, with a focus on individualising 
support based on the impact that pandemic had on individual athletes, and how wellbeing can be 
monitored during the return. Following the research, TASS implemented the below steps:

1. Before returning to face-to-face delivery, all TASS athletes were required to complete a ‘welcome 
back’ questionnaire.

Learning informed TASS’s strategy for athlete’s returning to sport

https://www.tass.gov.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2021/06/COVID-report.pdf

165
Athlete voices

• this covered their physical and mental health, including any COVID-19 positive tests. Athletes 
were also asked to confirm that they wanted to return to face-to-face delivery. Those athletes 
that answered ‘YES’ to having COVID-19, required a sign-off from TASS Chief Medical Officer

2.   Individual 1-to-1 check-ins for all athletes, across strength & conditioning, physiotherapy and 
lifestyle. 

3. Athletes that required additional support were appropriately signpost to the TASS Medical Scheme, 
Care First, or local support.

Support was individualised

https://www.tass.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/COVID-report.pdf
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Sailing Through a Dual Career - RYA

Aim
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Summary of key research impacts so far

The dual career guides & supporting 
materials can be found here:

To provide guidance to sailors, parents, and 
sailing/education staff around dual career 
opportunities, challenges, best practice, and 
support available. TASS aimed to develop a dual 
career guidance document, specific to sailing, to 
support sailors in finding the dual career pathway 
that is most suitable to them. 

TASS also aimed to use this research to generate 
key recommendations for British Sailing to 
consider to best support sailors in their pathway.

What was developed & delivered?
• A dual career guide targeted at sailors, parents, and sailing/education staff, an overview 

of HE sport scholarship & academic opportunities for sailors, x3 infographics, overview 
of key recommendations for the RYA, & presentations to parents & sailing staff

https://www.tass.gov.uk/resource/rya-sailing-
through-a-dual-career-guide/

20
Athlete Voices

28
Stakeholder 

Voices

Learnings integrated into TASS qualifications
Learnings from this project have been integrated into the following qualification: 
1st4Sport Understanding an Athlete’s Lifestyle.

Informative dual career sessions ran for parents at the 2021 RYA Youth Nationals
A member of TASS staff attended the 2021 RYA Youth Nationals and shared the ‘sailing through a 
dual career guide’ with approximately 60 parents. Parents had the opportunity to learn more 
about the opportunities available to their son or daughter within sailing and education. Feedback 
from the parents at this event was positive. 

“We have created an online interactive document that is available to the whole 
pathway and we launched this resource at our Youth Nationals. We offered talks daily 

to all parents and released infographics on exam results day that happened to be 
during the regatta.”  (British Sailing)

6
Parent Voices

https://www.tass.gov.uk/resource/rya-sailing-through-a-dual-career-guide/
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Sailing Through a Dual Career - RYA
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Summary of key research impacts so far

Helping to shape RYA’s future strategy

Based on the recommendations, The RYA 
have now prioritised education within the 
pathway, by trying to design programmes 
around school and university academic 
calendars. In addition, they have:

“For us it [the research] outlined the key gaps in 
knowledge and the misalignment between 

stakeholders. Some of this was a surprise and 
certainly given us key actions and recommendations. 
It will also help to shape our future strategy within 

the conformation stage of the talent pathway.” (RYA)

Key Changes within the pathway – events, communication & programmes

“Our communication to schools and colleges around 
the demands of sailing has been increased to help 

with understanding and relationships.” (RYA)

• Improved comms with schools around sailors dual career demands

“We have also created sailing hub out of our most popular TASS sites to better resource and 
support the Dual Career groups.” (RYA)

Upskilling of coaches and staff

“We are now looking at an upskilling 
programme for coaches and staff to 
better understand and support this 

[dual career] strategy.” (RYA)

TASS are in discussions with the RYA 
to host a series of interactive 
workshops with staff to upskill them 
on the key topics discussed within the 
research.

The outputs of the research are 
currently being used to shape future 
strategy within the talent pathway.

• Created a part-time senior programme that is designed for sailors at university. This is focused on 
their age, stage, and number of days available to train (aligned to one of the main 
recommendations posed to the RYA).

• Created a sailing hub (at TASS delivery site) to better resource and support dual career athletes
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Women’s Football Dual Career Guides – The FA
Aim
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Summary of key research impacts so far

The guides & corresponding resources can be found here:

The FA funded TASS to develop a dual 
career framework for the women’s and 
girl’s game. The guide explores the 
women’s dual career pathway from age 
14 to the professional level and is 
divided into three separate documents: 
U14-16, 16-18, and 18+. The guides 
provide a framework that can be used by 
players, parents, and education/football 
staff to highlight all opportunities that 
are available within education and 
football, while pin-pointing key support 
services at each time-point. 

What was developed & delivered?
• 3 dual career guides (U14-16, 16-18, 18+), an executive summary, 26 recommendations to action, 

and a further education and higher education football specific overview.

https://www.tass.gov.uk/tass-extra/
Under tab: FA - Women's Football Dual Career

36
Player voices

35
Football 

stakeholder voices

18
Parent voices

16
Education

stakeholder voices

Guides launched via the BBC – Dual career promoted on 
national news
The guides were launched within a news piece on BBC 2, on the 
BBC website, and via BBC Sport social media. The FA also 
promoted this work through their own social media channels. 
The link to the BBC article is here: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sport/football/56346485

Guides shared with staff from UEFA & FIFPRO acting as a 
model dual career resource
The guides and their content were shared with staff from UEFA and FIFPRO. These guides were 
shared as an example of a model dual career resource to be replicated globally across the women’s 
game. 

Agreement with The FA to update these guides annually
Based on the successes of the guides, the FA have agreed to fund TASS annually to update the content 
and re-launch the guides ahead of each new season. The guides are now on version 2.0. 

“We recognise the importance 
of a second career for girls and 
women who play football at a 

semi-professional or 
professional level. This 
research allowed us to 

articulate what our girls and 
women’s dual career pathway 
actually is and importantly, 
understand what we need to 

do/implement to truly support 
a dual career pathway.” (The 

FA)

https://www.tass.gov.uk/tass-extra/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sport/football/56346485
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Women’s Football Dual Career Guides – The FA
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Summary of key research impacts so far

Commission of additional work/research projects
Based on the strength of the dual career guides and the recommendations provided, The FA have 
funded TASS to conduct an additional three research projects. 

2) Dual career policy

TASS are in the process of developing a dual career policy to be implemented into WSL, 
Championship, and WSL Academy policy documentation. This policy will  include essential and 
desirable criteria that clubs should meet, ensuring that women’s football remains a sport where 
players can achieve their aspirations both on and off the pitch.

3) FA Championship dual career experiences & decision-making 

TASS are also in the process of researching the impact of relegation/promotion on dual career 
decisions and the work sport dual career to further understand this currently under-researched area. 

Investment in an FA lifestyle support coordinator & development role
The FA have employed an additional member of staff, through TASS, to support the implementation 
of the recommendations, and coordinate the lifestyle service within the WSL academies.

Generation of interest from other sports
The success of the dual career guides is highlighted through 
the interest generated within other NGBs. Upon seeing the 
work within women’s football, British Sailing and England 
Boxing approached the TASS Insight team to conduct similar 
projects, with the aim of developing their own sport-specific 
dual career guide. 

Learnings integrated into TASS qualifications
Learnings from this project have been integrated into two TASS 1st4SPort qualifications as an 
example.

1) Player pathway review research and insight
The FA commissioned TASS to conduct a literature review to assess key topics The FA are currently 
using the research within the women’s player pathway review - due to be launched in 2022-23. 

“Our Dual Career Policy will underpin and support the Dual Career guides helping clubs to create 
‘second career’ friendly environments for players. As the game professionalises we must ensure 
that the Championship can provide the very best environments for players. Research delivered 

via TASS will help us to understand what types of support the Championship needs to become a 
world leading dual career league. ” (The FA)



Academic Publications

PARTNER LOGO

12
The Para-Athlete Dual Career Landscape

Elite female soccer players’ dual career plans and the 
demands they encounter.  Journal of Applied Sport 
Psychology (Harrison, Vickers, Fletcher, and Taylor, 2021) – TASS masters 
project

11
Player voices

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/10413200.2020.1716871

➢ We have used this research to support female football decision-making across various workshops

Sport migration from the UK to the US: The student-athlete 
experience. Journal for the Study of Sports & Athletes in 
Education (Garrett, Vickers, Fletcher, & Taylor, 2020) – TASS masters project

11
Athlete voices

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/19357397.2020.1736487?journalCode=yssa20

Pathway decisions during the student-athlete transition out 
of university in the United Kingdom. Journal of Applied Sport 
Psychology (Vickers & Morris, 2021) – TASS supported PhD

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/10413200.2021.1884918

11
Athlete voices

8
Stakeholder voices

Mind the gap: A grounded theory of dual career pathways in 
sport. Journal of Applied Sport Psychology (Cartigny, Fletcher, 
Coupland, & Taylor, 2019) – TASS supported PhD

17
Athlete voices

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/10413200.2019.1654559?journalCode=uasp20

➢ We have used this research to develop workshops on US decision-making 

➢ We have integrated this research into our level 3 Understanding Athlete Transitions course in 
the Educational Transitions unit, developed infographics shared with athletes, and delivered 
applied workshops to several of our HE sites.

➢ We have integrated this research into our level 3 Understanding Athlete Transitions course 
and regularly use it as a tool to explain different ways of prioritising a dual career.

Typologies of dual career in sport: A cluster analysis of identity 
and self-efficacy. Journal of Sport Sciences (Cartigny, Fletcher, 
Coupland, & Bandelow, 2021) – TASS supported PhD

111
Athlete voices

That TASS have led or contributed to in the field of dual career & transition.

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33054626/

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/10413200.2020.1716871
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/19357397.2020.1736487?journalCode=yssa20
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/10413200.2021.1884918
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/10413200.2019.1654559?journalCode=uasp20
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33054626/
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PARTNER LOGO
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The Para-Athlete Dual Career Landscape

Crisis transition experiences of female English basketball 
players. In process (Cartigny, Vickers, Harrison, & Potrac, 2021)

33
Athlete voices

67
Stakeholder voices

21
Stakeholder voices

7
Athlete voices

159
Athlete voices

A taxonomy of dual career development environments in 
European countries. European Sport Management Quarterly 
(Morris, Cartigny, Ryba, Wylleman, Henriksen, Torregrossa, Lindhal, & Cecić
Erpič, 2021) – ERASMUS Project
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/16184742.2020.1725778

➢ This research has been embedded into our Level 2 Understanding an Athlete’s Lifestyle Course and 
used within a worldwide programme that we delivered to FIBA.  

That TASS have led or contributed to in the field of dual career & transition.

Ten essential features of European dual career development 
environments: A multiple case study. Psychology of Sport 
and Exercise (Storm, Henriksen, Stambulova, Cartigny, Ryba, De Brandt, 
Ramis, & Cecić Erpič, 2021) – ERASMUS Project

➢ This research is being used to support the development of a dual career policy for the FA.

Across the Pond: An Exploration of the American Collegiate 
System as a Pathway for Elite British Female Gymnasts. In 
process (Franklin, Brown, Harrison, & Vickers, 2021) – TASS masters project

The impact of COVID-19 on dual career athletes: Three 
Typologies of Coping. In process (Cartigny, Vickers, Harrison, 
Appleby, & McCullogh, 2021)

8
Athlete voices

Collaborating organisations include…
Northumbria University, Nottingham Trent University, 
Loughborough University, Liverpool John Moores 
University, Vrije Universiteit Brussel, University of 
Jyväskylä, Univeristy of Ljubljana Universitat, Autonòma
de Barcelona Halmstad University, University of Southern 
Denmark, University of Portsmouth, Sport Vlaanderen, 
Team Denmark & The Swedish Sports Federation

Impact Factor
Many of the journals that the 
above research has been 
published in have a high impact 
factor (Psychology of Sport & 
Exercise is the highest at 4.785) -
suggesting that the research has 
worldwide reach.

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/16184742.2020.1725778
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TASS PhDs
Over the past few years, TASS has funded 3 PhDs and significantly supported 2. An 

overview of this research, and its current and potential future impact is below.

TASS Research Impact 2019-21

Understanding the Psycho-Social and Cultural Aspects of Professional 
Women’s Football: An Examination of the Junior to Senior Transition – TASS 
Funded (Alice Stratford, LJMU, completion due 2022)

40 players & 15 stakeholders took part

Key Findings & Recommendations (so far)
• The WSL Academy environment is difficult to navigate for both staff and players. In 

addition to providing holistic support and education flexibility, staff often have to juggle 
part-time positions, conflicting expectations from the academy and first team 
environments and creating a development environment that supports players who range 
in age and technical/tactical abilities.

• At the top academy level, players also have to juggle international duty, often seeing this 
as a predictor of success at first team level. Those who previously have been included in 
training camps who are then dropped from selection struggle with deselection, usually 
questioning their abilities, identity and motivations to succeed. This is often a turning 
point for players who strive to overcome these challenges.

• All players at the WSL level experience a version of the junior to senior transition, 
whether that be within football or other education/vocation environments. These 
typically fall into three main categories;

• Successful JTST into the senior environment of the club they played for at 
academy level (this is rare and usually only 1 player makes this type of 
transition per season)

• Successful JTST transition to a different senior team (usually to a team in the 
lower league, or same league but lower down the table)

• Transition out of football and into a different senior environment, such as a 
new working environment managing different expectations and organisational 
challenges

Current & Anticipated Impact
• Transition support packages developed and implemented within the club that the 

research was conducted within.

• Findings have been included in the 1st4Sport Level 3 Understanding Athlete Transitions 
course.

• Through connections made in wider organisations, by both the researcher and TASS, it is 
hoped that the findings and recommendations will impact more organisations and 
practitioners, such as those at NGBS in the future (once the results have been published).
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TASS PhDs

TASS Research Impact 2019-21

Understanding Dual Careers in Sport: Maintaining a Balanced Lifestyle 
and its Impact on Performance and Wellbeing – TASS Funded (Libby Mitchell, 
LJMU, completion due 2023)

498 athletes & 12 stakeholders have taken part in the research so far…

Key Findings & Recommendations (so far)

Current & Anticipated Impact
• Informed the ‘dual career balance’ section in the Level 2 Understanding an Athlete’s 

Lifestyle qualification.

• The aim is for tools to be developed based on the research findings that help inform 
performance lifestyle services within the UK and internationally

• Implications of research presented to various TASS groups supporting athlete’s lifestyle.

1  Introspection is essential for a student-athlete to understand their own balance in lifestyle. 
It is important to provide 1-1 tailored lifestyle support for student-athletes and design sessions 
that encourage student-athlete introspection. For example, challenge the student-athlete and 
aim to empower them through their own self-reflection

2 A balanced lifestyle is a fluid, subjective, and everchanging construct. As a lifestyle 
practitioner, ensure provision of support is in line with fluctuations of balance/priorities within 
a student-athletes dual career.

3 A dual career may encourage or discourage a balance in lifestyle. A dual career should 
enhance a student-athletes balance in lifestyle but not the case for all. It is essential to initially 
understand a student-athletes reasoning for partaking in a dual career.

4  The definition of ‘success’ will influence a student-athletes perception of achievement 
within their dual career. It is important to explore a student-athlete’s definition of success (this 
is likely to be linked to their values) and dual career (e.g., whether they perceive it as combining 
two or more careers) within 1-1 lifestyle sessions.

5 There is a perceived link between success in sport and other life areas. This link was 
strengthened by the development of transferable skills from sport to other life domains -
practitioners should therefore aim to create an environment that provides opportunities to 
develop transferable skills and educates student-athletes about how these skills can be 
transferred to other life areas.

Upcoming…
Study 2 – examines the direct link between maintaining a balance lifestyle and its impact on 
wellbeing/performance.

Study 3 – This study will aim to deliver an intervention, aimed at increasing awareness, 
developing management strategies, and supporting student-athletes in maintaining a balance 
in lifestyle within their dual career. 
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Exploring Experiences of Exclusion and Inclusion in Dual Career sport 
systems – TASS Funded (Lauren Kamperman, Durham University, completion due 2023)

5 athletes & 11 stakeholders have taken part in the research so far…

Key Findings & Recommendations (so far)

Anticipated Impact

Data collection is ongoing, however, provisional findings of interest have emerged. 

• Lack of diversity & inclusion focused dual career research: A systemic mapping review 
highlighted the lack of direct consideration within dual career literature of diversity, inclusion, 
disability, race, ethnicity, Black or Asian athletes, sexuality, or poverty. No “dual career” papers 
examined these issues directly.
• Recommendation: Proactive research to identify and critique inclusion and exclusion 

experiences with dual career spaces is required.
• Wider insight on systemic barriers is limited: There is a clear appetite for additional guidance 

concerning inclusive practices within the dual-career delivery system. System-based 
stakeholders are aware of the challenges that dual career athletes face, and keen to discuss 
issues with working practices. However, insight is often relatively superficial and 
understanding of wider systemic barriers to access and engagement can be limited.  
• Recommendation: Further education or training is needed in the area so that 

stakeholders and practitioners have enhanced understanding of the complexities of 
inclusion, have a shared and appropriate language for discussing issues concerning 
inclusion

• Inclusion efforts across the dual career space are vague - efforts contain unclear goal 
setting/initiatives with few plans for direct action. The focus seems to be on hitting diversity 
targets with staff, but otherwise just general “commitments” to EDI values. 
• Recommendation: Delivery systems and individual governing bodies should provide 

opportunities to discuss, plan, and identify context-specific plans to promote inclusive 
systems and practices. These should be scruitinsed by and co-produced with those 
impacted by exclusion.

It is anticipated that the research will contribute to the development of action plans for 
increased inclusion within athlete participation, facilitation, and support within DC systems. 
So far, the practitioners and stakeholders interviewed have shared renewed desires to do 
more work around inclusion in their own organisations, and it is hoped that they will be key to 
the successful implementation of any emerging recommendations.

Upcoming…
The main focus of the final few months of data collection is purposively seeking athlete 
participants from underrepresented groups, or those who match marginalized groups identified 
early in the research. If you, or athletes you know, are disabled, an ethnic minority, LGBTQ+, or 
from a lower socioeconomic group, please contact Lauren Kamperman at:
lauren.m.kamperman@durham.ac.uk
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An Examination of the Dual Career Pathway & Transitions UK Student-
Athletes Experience Throughout University Education – Not TASS Funded (Emma 
Vickers, 2018)

26 athletes & 19 stakeholders took part

Key Findings & Recommendations 
Using the findings, the PhD summarised 11 key recommendations to university dual career 
provision in the UK (the full recommendations can be found at page 229).

1  Universities should address their reasoning for supporting athletes. Legislative support may 
mean that the focus shifts from what universities can gain from athletes to a focus on athlete 
wellbeing and personal development .

2  Athletes should address their reasoning behind entering university. When education is 
viewed as secondary to sport or lacks importance, this can lead to poor university experiences. 
All options should be considered.

3 Universities should reconsider sport scholarship criteria. Sport scholarship criteria should be 

more challenging to help athletes thrive during university.

4 There may be a pool of athletes neglected in support systems following exit from university.
Gap in support needs to be addressed via NGBs, sports clubs or TASS (e.g., continuation of 
support during this phase) or universities who could provide graduate scholarships for athletes 
who have the potential to excel into the elite senior level.

The PhD can be found here:

http://researchonline.ljmu.ac.uk/id/eprint/8
878/1/2018vickersphd.pdf

5  Universities may be over-supporting athletes. Athletes may not experience enough challenge, 
accountability, and responsibility. A balance between support and challenge should be sought.

6 Universities should provide collaborative environments. A joined-up approach may relieve 
athlete’s stress around having to communicate with numerous stakeholders.

8  Athletes should be supported with their identity renegotiation during their dual career. 
Supporting identity renegotiation may enable athletes to adapt more successfully to their new 
roles.

9  Pre-transition support should be provided prior to entry into university. During pre-transition 
workshops or meetings, athletes should begin to develop strategies to overcome changes that 
may help them to adapt more positively.

7 Stakeholders may have negative perceptions about athletes undertaking a dual career. 
Increased education on the importance of undertaking a dual career and facilitating 
opportunities for collaborations between NGBs/sports clubs and universities as highlighted 
above may help with this.

http://researchonline.ljmu.ac.uk/id/eprint/8878/1/2018vickersphd.pdf
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An Examination of the Dual Career Pathway & Transitions UK Student-
Athletes Experience Throughout University Education – Not TASS Funded (Emma 
Vickers, 2018)

Key Findings & Recommendations 

Current Impact
• Applied workshops delivered to several TASS delivery sites covering the key findings and 

recommendations.

• Research presented at 5 national and international conferences.

• TASS developed infographics for athletes.

• Stimulated development of the Level 2 Understanding an Athlete’s Lifestyle qualification 
that helps to educate coaches, staff, and wider stakeholders in the sporting environment 
about the transition into university & the value, challenges, and demands of a dual career

• Learnings from the PhD are also incorporated into the new Level 3 Understanding Athlete 
Transitions qualification.

• 1 academic publication

Related publications and supporting resources 
can be found here:

https://blog.tass.gov.uk/post-

university-athlete-pathways-what-do-

athletes-do-and-why/

10 University academic staff need to be upskilled in dual career support. Enhancing academic 
staff’s role during the transition into university may allow academic staff to work with athlete 
support staff to provide individualised academic pathways for athletes.

11  Monitoring and upskilling of athlete support staff around wellbeing should be implemented. 
the implementation and evaluation of wellbeing monitoring throughout university may be 
important, alongside upskilling support staff on detecting mental health issues and using 
counselling approaches with student-athletes would be of benefit.

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.
1080/10413200.2021.1884918

TASS Supported PhDs

https://blog.tass.gov.uk/post-university-athlete-pathways-what-do-athletes-do-and-why/
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/10413200.2021.1884918
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A Theoretical and Empirical Investigation of the Multitude of Dual Career 
Experiences in Sport – Not TASS Funded (Emily Cartigny, nee Deason 2019)

133 athletes took part

Key Findings & Recommendations 
The research developed a framework to enhance practitioners understanding the pathways of 
dual career athletes. See the ‘mind the gap’ diagram below: 

The three pathways highlight the different ways 
of balancing a dual career: 

• Sport Pathway - A prioritisation of sport, with 
minimal education or work development

• Education/vocational Pathway – A 
prioritisation of education or work, with 
slower or less sport development. 

• Parallel Dual Career Pathway - A careful 
balance of prioritising both work or education 
and sporting development. 

The PhD can be found here:
https://repository.lboro.ac.uk/articles/thesis/A_the
oretical_and_empirical_investigation_of_the_multit
ude_of_dual_career_experiences_in_sport/9693584

The pathways also consider with different challenges that practitioners should be aware of and 
support athletes with: 

• Sport gap – Due to athletes prioritising education or work, there is a dropout of talent from 
the talent pathway and in the numbers available for officiating, coaching and administration 
of sport.

• Education gap – Due to a prioritisation of sport, athlete can lack the education or 
qualification needed for their post-sport careers.  

• Vocational Pathway – Due to a prioritisation of sport, athlete can lack the vocational skills 
and experience needed for their post-sport careers.  

• Dual Career Challenges - The dual career pathway require adequate support and flexibility to 
ensure athletes can manage their demands in sport and education or work. 

Based on the mind the gap model, the characteristics of athletes in different pathways were 
explored. 

• Athlete student – showed higher self-confidence and identity towards sport.

• Dual career athlete – showed balance self-confidence and identity towards sport and non-
sport careers.

• Student athlete– showed higher self-confidence and identity towards their non-sport careers. 

TASS Supported PhDs

https://repository.lboro.ac.uk/articles/thesis/A_theoretical_and_empirical_investigation_of_the_multitude_of_dual_career_experiences_in_sport/9693584
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A Theoretical and Empirical Investigation of the Multitude of Dual Career 
Experiences in Sport – Not TASS Funded (Emily Cartigny, nee Deason 2019)

Key Findings & Recommendations 

Current Impact
• Applied workshops delivered to several TASS practitioner network covering the key findings 

and recommendations.

• Blogs post presented to inform practitioners wider than TASS network. 

• Research presented at national and international conferences.

• Research included as content in the 1st4Sport Level 3 Understanding Athlete Transitions 
qualification that helps to educate coaches, staff, and wider stakeholders in the sporting 
environment about the transition into university & the value, challenges, and demands of a 
dual career

• Two academic publications developed from the research. 

Related publications and supporting resources can be found here:

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/10413200.2019.1654559?journalCode=uasp20

The research suggests that dual career athletes should be supported based on the pathway they 
choose to take and the type of athlete they most closely align to. For example, student-athletes 
and athlete-students should be encouraged to explore their identities and build confidence outside 
of education or sport (respectively). Whereas, athletes taking the parallel dual career route should 
be support to balance their two identities and the demands associated with them. 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33054626/

https://blog.tass.gov.uk/latest-research-suggests-three-dual-career-athlete-profiles/

TASS Supported PhDs

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/10413200.2019.1654559?journalCode=uasp20
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33054626/
https://blog.tass.gov.uk/latest-research-suggests-three-dual-career-athlete-profiles/
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Recently Completed & Projects in Development

This project was the first of its kind to explore the 

experiences of para dual career athletes in higher 

education (HE) in the United Kingdom. No research has 

explored the para-athlete higher education landscape, 

current issues, and challenges that this population face 

from the perspectives of para-athletes themselves and 

those who work closely with them.  The aim of the 

report was to focus on how organisation working in this 

space can optimise opportunities for para-athletes in 

HE.

Developing the Para Dual career Landscape: Recommendations for Organisations
Aim The report can be found here:

https://blog.tass.gov.uk/putting-a-
spotlight-on-para-dual-career-
athletes-supporting-development-in-
sport-and-education/

https://www.tass.gov.uk/resource/devel
oping-the-para-dual-career-athlete-
landscape-recommendations-for-
organisations/

Blog post:

The report was shared with all TASS delivery sites, sports, and shared via social media to wider 

organisations. The findings have also been discussed in a  conference presentation to more than 250 

people at the TASS research forum. Anticipated impacts include:

• More coaches, practitioners, and university staff undertaking disability training/education courses

• Inclusion of para dual career athlete landscape/demands in TASS qualifications (added during the 

review of the Level 3 Talented Athlete Lifestyle Support qualification)

• More universities and NGB hosting para-specific roles

• More HE sport scholarship opportunities developed for para athletes

• Targeted CPD delivered by TASS within this field

• More NGBs utilising the HE space as para-athlete talent recruitment

Anticipated impact (completed Oct 21)

10
Athlete voices 16

Stakeholder voices

Supporting Para-Powerlifters During Competition Quarantine: Recommendations for Tokyo 
2020 

The aim of the project was to understand the impact hotel quarantine had on athlete’ ability to prepare 

for and perform at a Tokyo 2020 qualifying event. The findings supported the development of 

resources for athletes attending Tokyo 2020. 9 athletes and 3 staff took part in the research.

Aim

https://blog.tass.gov.uk/putting-a-spotlight-on-para-dual-career-athletes-supporting-development-in-sport-and-education/
https://www.tass.gov.uk/resource/developing-the-para-dual-career-athlete-landscape-recommendations-for-organisations/
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Recently Completed & Projects in Development

TASS are currently in the process of conducting a project with England Boxing, centred on 

understanding the dual career pathways and perceptions of dual career amongst the talented and 

elite boxing community. The aim is to understand the different types of dual career pathway that 

boxers take, what leads boxers to drop out of dual careers, and what additional support is required 

to facilitate boxers’ personal development. As of November 2021, we have spoken to 4 boxers and  4 

boxing stakeholders.

England Boxing Dual Career Athlete & Coach Guides
Aim

Anticipated Outputs & Impact (Due March 2022)

TASS will create an athlete and parent friendly guide 

for boxers that provides guidance around dual career 

opportunities and how to navigate this landscape. In 

addition, we will provide recommendations to England 

Boxing around how they can optimise pathways and 

support around dual careers. We hope that this:

• Increases numbers of boxers engaging in diverse 

dual career routes.

• Educations coaches and wider support staff on how 

to facilitate and support boxer’s dual careers.

Small Island Athlete Migration Opportunities & Experiences

TASS are currently working with (1) Jersey Sport, (2) Guernsey Sport, and (3) Isle of Man Sport 

to explore the decisions of small island athletes around how they further their personal and sporting 

development when they turn 18, with many forced to leave the island at this time. As of November 

2021, we have spoken to 10 athletes, 2 sport stakeholders, and 4 parents.

Aim

Anticipated Outputs & Impact (Due March 2022)
TASS will create a best practice report, comparing current practices across each island, produce 

resources for the 3 islands, and deliver CPD both on and off the islands. We hope that:

• There is increased awareness of the opportunities for island athletes, with more athletes 

successfully transitioning off island

• Support programmes are implemented on each island targeted at optimising transition

• More Guernsey, Jersey, & Isle of Man athletes successfully transition into WCP programmes.

• Support staff outside of the islands know how to help athletes adapt to their new environments.
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Additional Projects to Look out for in 2022

To develop a dual career policy that can be implemented across all clubs in the FA Women’s 

Super League, FA Women’s Championship & FA Women’s Super League Clubs

FA Women’s Dual Career Policy

Aim

FA Women’s Championship Players Experiences of Dual Career & Transition

Explore the unique transition between semi-professional to professional female football 

environments (and vice versa) and impact on dual career pathways and decisions.
Aim

Athlete Migration Crisis Transitions

NGB Perspectives of Athlete Migration

Explore the experiences of UK players migration to the US, with a particular focus on athlete 

that experience crisis transitions. 

Identify the different strategies NGBs take towards athlete migration to the US and the impact 

these have on athlete decision-making and transition experience.  

Aim

Aim

Narrative Stories of Basketball Players Migration to the USA

Developing stories on the topic of athlete migration and the role of these stories in supporting 

athlete transition experiences  

Aim

Optimising the Transition out of TASS into World Class Environments

Understand how preparation from can be optimised for athletes who leave TASS and transition 

into World Class Performance Programmes. 
Aim

Experiences of a Within-Career Athlete-Coach Education Pathway: 
Recommendations for Replicating the Model Across Sports

Review TASS’s Player Coach Programme with the LTA and identify how the programme can be 

replicated in other sports.

Aim
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ERASMUS Projects – TASS as Expert Partner
Over the past two years, TASS has been involved in a number of ERASMUS projects as an expert 
partner. Two of these projects have been completed, and one is ongoing.

TASS Research Impact 2019-21

Ecology of Dual Career - ECO-DC

Mind the Gap

Starting 11
Since 2019, TASS have been working with Amsterdam University of Applied Sciences, alongside 
TW1N, Sportlyee, Creps Toulouse, EAS & Allgemeiner Deutscher Hochschulsportverband.

The aim of the starting 11 project is to create a European Dual Career Toolkit that helps institutions 
in sport, education and the labour market transform the dual career concept into effective action, 
particularly those in countries where there are currently few dual career systems or support in place.
Tools will be in the areas of dual career management, counselling, and train tools that educate 
athletes on the dual career topic. As part of this project, TASS led 2 focus groups (9 athletes in total) 
exploring experiences in dual career systems across 8 European countries. The final project 
conference will be held in 2022.
For more information, visit the website: https://starting11.eu/

Within this project, TASS worked with Liverpool John Moores University, Vrije Universiteit Brussels, 
University of Jyväskylä, Univeristy of Ljubljana, Universitat Autonòma de Barcelona, Halmstad 
University, University of Southern Denmark, Sport Vlaanderen, Team Denmark, and Swedish Sports 
Federation.

The mission of the research was to: (1) develop an understanding of the dual career development 
environments (DCDEs) across Europe, and (2) provide guidelines for enhancing support within DCDEs. 
To achieve this, the project identifies different types of DCDEs across Europe; 
identifies factors contributing to the success of DCDEs; and developed a 
monitoring tool aimed at assisting stakeholders when checking the current 
status of their DCDE and helping them develop strategies to optimize their 
environments.  
For more details: https://www.ljmu.ac.uk/projects/dual-careers

TASS were an expert partner on the Mind the Gap Project with FIFPRO, 
VuB, 4Player Denmark, Rugby Players Ireland. The aim of the project was 
to help player unions support athletes off the pitch with everything from 
mental health to their transition to a new career.

In the project, TASS delivered/developed:
• Two Athlete Lifestyle Training Courses (adapted from the L3 TALS 

course) to player union representatives across Europe.
https://fifpro.org/en/education/mind-the-gap-17-staff-complete-training-
course
• A Player Development Manuel (co-authored by TASS) that provides 

inspiration for player development managers across the world.
https://fifpro.org/en/education/preparing-for-life-beyond-football-new-
manual-published

https://starting11.eu/
https://www.ljmu.ac.uk/projects/dual-careers
https://fifpro.org/en/education/mind-the-gap-17-staff-complete-training-course
https://fifpro.org/en/education/preparing-for-life-beyond-football-new-manual-published
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Other TASS Research Activity
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TASS Research Group & Sport England Research Group

TASS Extra

Research Bids

TASS Blog

2-3 times a year, the TASS research group, comprised of the TASS insight team, TASS 
PhD students, and prominent academic staff in the field, meet to discuss recent 
developments in the area and ideas for future research and collaborations.
In addition, TASS staff engaged in a Sport England research group, comprising of several 
research leads across organisations. The aim of the group was to discuss how we could 
better collaborate.

In 2020, TASS started blog which included articles about recent research developments. 
11 research articles have been written on the blog since it’s development, and we will 
strive to increase this number over the next year.
The blog can be found here: https://blog.tass.gov.uk/

TASS Research Database

In 2020, TASS Extra was launched on the TASS website. It is a space for all TASS 
research outputs to be housed. The link can be found here:
https://www.tass.gov.uk/tass-extra/

In 2020, TASS launched the TASS Dual Career 
Research Database. Dual career research papers 
often sit within academic journals, many of which 
are inaccessible to those outside of academia. We 
have recognised this as a barrier to disseminating 
the research findings to practitioners, who could 
have a positive impact on dual career practice. 
Our aim, therefore, was to make these articles 
easy to find, easy to read, and easy to translate 
into practice. The summaries have been split into 
themes allowing the reader to access their 
chosen area of interest. The database is also fully 
searchable - https://www.tass.gov.uk/tass-extra/

Read our blog article to find out more 
information on who the database might be useful 
for: https://blog.tass.gov.uk/tass-make-dual-
career-research-easy-to-access/

ESRC Funding bid 
In collaboration with Stirling 
university, Staffordshire University, 
Northumbria University and 
Loughborough University, TASS 
have submitted a research funding 
bid to the ESRC. If approved, the 
research will explore para athletes 
experiences and wellbeing during 
their development in sport. 

https://blog.tass.gov.uk/
https://www.tass.gov.uk/tass-extra/
https://www.tass.gov.uk/tass-extra/
https://blog.tass.gov.uk/tass-make-dual-career-research-easy-to-access/
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Conferences
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TASS Research Forums

Other Research Conferences TASS have Presented at

Since 2018, TASS have hosted 3 research 
forums, with key themes including athlete 
dual careers, transitions, wellbeing, and 
more. Each conference hosted 7 speakers, 
with a mixture of TASS and external experts. 

60 
Attendees in 2018

TASS staff, PhD & Masters students delivered presentations at: 

• Athlete Development (PAADS) summit New York (x2)
• British Psychology Society DSEP division UK (x6)
• International Society of Sport Psychology (ISSP) Conference in Spain (x1)
• Estonian National Sport Council Conference (x1)
• European Sport Psychology Conference (FEPSAC) in Germany (x1) 
• FISU (World University Winter Games) (x2)
• TASS research forum (x9)

70 
Attendees in 2019

250 
Attendees in 2020

In 2022…

TASS will be coordinating the delivery of a 2-day research and best practice 
event during the 2022 Commonwealth Games at the University of Birmingham 
Themes of the 2-day event include athlete wellbeing & personal 
development, inclusion, culture & diversity, & talent development.
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Endorsements from Partner Organisations

“To listen to our top players insight into their migration is a huge source of 
information.” (Table Tennis England)

“Working with TASS to better understand the sport has been a great decision for 
the organisation. The team we worked with had excellent knowledge and 

experience to pull out the right type of data and insight we were after.” (Table 
Tennis England)

“Since TASS was a third party, they got honest answers from participants who may 
not have been comfortable giving these directly to someone from our 

organisation.“
(Table Tennis England)

“It [working with TASS] has been a pleasure and really helps having an 
external organisation give feedback as it shows an outside perspective that 

can be compared to other sports.” (RYA)
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“TASS provides significant Dual Career and Lifestyle expertise whilst having a powerful 
network of practitioner resources across the Higher Education TASS delivery Sites. I 
think there is significant opportunity to conduct innovative programmes of applied 

research in partnership with TASS.” (The FA)



What we will Strive to Achieve in the Next 2 years…
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In the next 2 years, we will aim to:

• Align our research with new TASS strategy

• Assist with the development of research across all core support service 

disciplines

• Consider more research within the field of inclusion and diversity in the 

talent space

• Share research outputs in more creative ways with athletes (e.g., videos, 

stories) that are engaging and accessible

• Write more blogs sharing research outputs

• Reach new audiences with our research (e.g., by attending conferences and 

sharing research outputs)

• Deliver two national research & insight conferences

• Deliver more CPD to our network using TASS developed insight

• Collaborate with more of our delivery sites on research projects

• Update our TASS qualification pathway using new TASS developed 

research and insight



Research is conducted by the TASS insight team 
alongside collaborating organisations.

Dr Emma Vickers (TASS)
Dr Emily Cartigny (TASS & Northumbria University)

Grace Harrison (TASS)

Thank you to everyone that contributed to our research 
over the past 2 years
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